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Sidelines

Steve llamas '2O started east from
San Pedro, seapoit of Los Angeles,
Sunday on the S S. Virginia to re-
open his campaign in the pidfessional
heavyweight oleic In his company
are his wife, Manager Clanks Hai-
vey, his brother Mike, another former
Lion athlete, and Tom Mooney and
Andy Mitchell, heavyweight lingmen
Steve's nest bout is a return match
with Tommy Loughran at Convention
Hall in Philadelphia, Wednesday.
night, May 11 The formei light
heavyweight champion was kneeled
out in the second mound by llamas
last winter. -

MOM
After the tournament Saturday

night, Ike Deeter, Washington
State College boxing coach, said
that the nng sport %as on the
decline on the Coast, but, if man-
aged like the affair last neck, it
would soon ro he.

+ + +

Six of the eight boxers crowned N.
C A A champions held conference
titles previous to competing in the
Olympic try-outs. Flynn, 150-pound-
er ofLoyola of the South, and Wra,re-
man, light heavyweight of New
Hampshire, were the two who did not
beet titles before Friday Ten of the
sixteen leaching the finals sonic as-
sociation champs, while nineteenwere
miginally entered. Of the twelve
fieshmen entries, none survived the
semi-finals

Goldstein of Virginia, new N.
C. A. A. rli-pound title-holder,
is also golden glows champion
in his class. his brother, Rub),
of Nen York, was widely known
in pro ranks as a lightneight
boxer.

MOM
Al Lewis lost no tone after receiv-

ing has ribbon Saturday night to get
four copies of the COLLEGIAN extra
edition to send to his grandmother
An ardent supporter of Al, she sat
anxiously awaiting news of the final
bout by Westeln Union Saturday
night The copies will be used by her
in a scrap-boolc she keeps ',lnch gives
an accurate account of eves ything the
Lion welterweight hiss done in the
ring.

'

=MI
Tony Unlash, Syracuse fresh-

man heatyneight, uho lost to
Zemurray of Tulane here, is half-
brother of Stete Ilalaiko, _alto
mon second place for the United
States in the lightneight ditision
during the 1928 Olympics. '

+ + +

Lloyd Jordan, bead basketball and
assistant football mentor of Colgate,
has accepted a position as head foot-
ball and basketball coach at Amherst
College. Under the tutelage of Jo,
dan, the Colgate quintet Wlce defeat-Cd the Lions and Syracuse to win the
triangulat association championship
this yeas.

LION BAS
OPPOSES JUNIATA

ON BEAVER FIELD
Game Inaugurates Penn State's

67th Campaign, Second
Under Bedenk

Defeated by Old Man Weather on
their attempt toopen the 1932 season
against St. Francis College here Sat-
urday, the Nittany Lion batsmen,
baseball champions of the triangular
association, will make another attempt
tomorrow afternoon at 4.15 with
Juniata College furnishing opposition
on the Beaver Field diamond.

Tomorrow's contest will inaugurate
the sixty-seventh diamond season for
Penn State and the second under the
coaching of Joe Bedenic. Last year's
nine captured eight out of ten starts,
defeating both traingular association
opponents,,Colgate, and Syracuse, to
gam the association title.

To Oppose Veteran Team
The Lion batsmen will be seeking

a bit of revenge against Juniata for
the 9-to-4 defeat suffered at the
hands of the Huntingdon nine two
years ago Opening their series in
1914, the two institutions have met

_twelve times as diamond opponents,
the Lions winning seven and losing
four. One of two contests in. 1925
ended in a 4-to-4 deadlock.

Numbming seven veterans in then
lineup, the visitors will have a de-
cided edge over Bddenk's nine in the
matter of experience A veteran bat-

y composed of Blough and Petty,l
and LaPorte, second baseman, Gracey,I
shortstop, Hartley, third base, and
Hummel, outfielder, are certain to be
in the starting lineup against the
Nittany Lions.

Marsh May Play
LaPorte, Gracey, Hartley, and

Petty were members of the 1930 Jun-
iata team which'turned back the Lion
tossers as seas Plough, who allowed
only six hits in the triumph. The
Huntingdon collegians will be opening
their season with the fray tomorrow

Little change is expected in the line-
up ns announced by Bedenk for the
St. Francis game although Pepper
Marsh may be ready to start at first
base by tomorrow The sophomore
reported for practice late last week
altor being out with an injured hand
and will be used if his hand is in
shape.

Brewster and Swan continue to be
the most likely starting battery com-
bination with Winn and Meade in re-
serve: All three will be used some-
time during the contest, Bedenk in-
dicated last night.

With Marsh at first base, Wales,
Lohr and Smith will complete the in-
field quartet and Captain Hoopes,
Moonves and Kascsak will fill the
three outfield berths. Moonves will
'Labe first in the event that Marsh is
unable to play with Lockard or Ed-
wards replacing the veteran in ren-
tal field.
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BALL NINE OPENS I
I ' ✓uniata's Coach, Starting Battery 11
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1100Men Compete in -
Winter Program of

Intramural Sports

Nearly 1100 men still have taken
part in winter intramural sports by
the lima the last, volleyball, is finish-
ed, according to totals compiled by
Charles W. Rice '32, intramural ath-
letics manager.

The sport that attracted the laigest
rumber was basketball, under the
management of Robert H Beatty '331

,which had 480 participants The Penni
State Ramblers, non-fraternity unit,
won the tourney. Wrestling contest.
ants numbered 260, and the contests
were managed by Jam. B. Coyne '33.
Another non-fraternityunit, B T U ,
was the winner.

There were 124 men in the boking
tournament, which was under the man-
agement of John A. Wood '33 Delta
Theta Sigma and Phi Kappa Sigma
were tied f?‘ first honors, Sixty men
aro taking part in the handball tun,
nament, under the management of
Arthur E. Phillips '33, which is still
in progress. The final play-off is
scheduled for Wednesday afternoon,
at which time medals or a cup se ill be
awarded to the winners Manager
Harry A. llopkinson '3l estimates
that about 160 men will have taken
part in the volleyball competition.

STICKMEN PREPARE
FOR OPENING GAME

Paul Trains Lacrosse Squad in'
Daily Practice—To Face

St. John's Here I

'a BASEBALL SCHEDULE
TENTATIVELY ARRANGED

In half-field sennmages held last
ueeb, Ctaohe and Webet appealed as

',Tallman Card Shows 3 Encounters
At Home, Single Tilt An ay

likely candidates fm home positions
on the Lion team. Go.Nnn, last yeai's
iegulai goalie, null probably be used
at the same position this cam

Coach Paul has shifted Jake Edel,
who held dorm the center berth last
season, to the attack, ulnle Kmllei
Kane and Marty Mesa ale making
stiong bids fop places at defense.
Clem stickv.mk is making Antomon
another outstanding contender fm• a
home position

Although center field limns ale
wide open to anyone as far as Coach
Paul is concerned, the lacing ,se men-
tor is tehing on seoe,al sophommes
den eloping into varsity materal.

With four games definitely seemed,
r.•tentatise schedule has been ariang-ee for the 1035 baseball team, accoid-
ing to Mathew MeNeary, Jr '32 man-
eget of the fieshmen batsmen

Three home games and one encount-
m assay arc included on the fentatiye
caul Opening the season Yvith Belle-
fonte Academy here May 7, the seat-
ling, will meet Cook Academy here
May 21, play a retain game with
Bellefonte Academy at Bellefonte on
May 27, and encounter Wyoming Sem-
inal} hero May 30.

Negotiations era being caned on
fo: a fifth game tocomplete the sched-
ule Candidates fel the yealling nine
MCte called yesterday by Coach Leo
houclt.

1 TEAMS ELIMINATED FROM
I. M VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY

Fi‘e teams \tele eliminated
nesday night flora among the Went,

one entered in the volleyball tourney
Finals ',sill be placed either Thursday
of Monday night, acoot ding to Man-
ager Haily A. Hopkinson '33

Alpha , Chi Sigma 'mewed a forfeit
from Delta Tau Delta, Tau Kappa
Epsilon defeated Theta Xi, Sigma
Tao Phi took user Alpha Phi Sigma,
Delta, Chi eliminated Chi Upsilon
number one, and Alpha Tau Omega
downed PhiKappa Sigma.

Les Gage, College HlO,lOl sports
editor, consolers Ed McMinn one of
the outstanding guards in the cast
this }eat. Syracuse .d Bucknell

Iplassts selected Ed on thou all-op-
ponents team Penn State opponents

ho note mentioned in College,
limn,. included Acropolis of Colgate,'
Lawry ofPitt, and Klempner of Penn.

Lasich Considered
As Head Coach for

Waynesburg Team
Geoige T. "Judy" Laqich, 1931

football captain,. being mentioned
by We ,,tei n Penns Kama nenspa-
per ne a lending candidate for the
po,atior of head
football coach atrWith over a hundred candidates! Way nes bmg •S 7

working out daily on New Beaters College sr noel
filed, Conch Er me Paul is torridly the resignation ;
moulding into shape a Lion lacrosse' at Frank N. •
twelve capable of meeting the strong) Rolf '2O. who
St. John's team for the season's open- succeeds lames • ;
ei here neat Saturday, April 22 M. Miller 'II •

„ .

Flaunting an impressive record Inector of nth- . .
that includes the national collegiate lotion atWaY.O,- •
title for the last too years and U.' 'iurg Woh wail
North Amer icon championship in •
FM, the St. John's twelve will offer , K.tunni and
the Lions plenty to - worry about. Al- 'I track coach
though suffering a decided loss
through graduation, the Annapolis
team has already annexed its too
opening Saints this season

Center Berths Open

odule' 7; LRSVO,
will come lime int graduate moik

Lastel, admitted Sunday that he
a candidate fm the position, add-

ing that ch'ould he be named lot
the job, he mould lam n hem for
graduate moil: (luting the second
semester nest

TENNIS TEAM TO MEET
1 6 OPPONENTS TATS YEAR

Linn, Will Open Seaton April 29 at

Plnlntlelphia Agant,t Penn

Witt the scheduling of a match at
Lafayette tot Mat 19, Penn State's
!tenni, Cale fm the 1912 sea-on 1.• com-
plete, John A Hammel, ji 'Ti. man-
or, announced sestet day The meet
mill be the fifth in a -match sched-
ule, the Lions meeting Lehigh the
following day

Openint, with a match against Uni-1
cci of Penedyliania Ipi it 29 the
said mill continue with three
engagement=engagemen the fast of these)
the Lion iacquetmen mill encounter
Susquehanna Mac 7, and flue days,
Intei the team will face Finnklin and
Mai shalt The final home meet mill.
bring the Dickinson College team here
Mac 11

Because of lain only one outdoor,
in actice was held last meek. Coach
Dutch &Mos,. hopes for good meather
which mill enable his men tomoil( out!
on the Val sits hall counts to get in`
shape for the opening match math the
Lirusetsity of PCllllsl,lvanta net team
only tan weeks ;may

TRACKMEN TRAIN
1 FOR PENN RELAYS
Cartmell Seeks New Aspirants

To Fill Places Vacated
By 6 Graduates

With the Penn Rails and the dual
tiaek season fast appioathing, Conch
Nate Caitmell faces the prospect of
filling positions in Ins tinek squad
left vacant by the graduation of six
lettm .inners last year.

Although he has not yet picked the
teams entering the Finn Relays in
Philadelphia, Friday and Satiodal,
April 29 and 80, the tenet, mentor
pi °habil will choose rmnnnis foi the
quartet-mile relay, the half-mile c-
lay, the medley spi int relay, and the
tuo-mile i clay this weel.. Ile is not
planning on entering a foam-mule re-
lay team.

Weak in Broad Jump
Prospects tot the dual meets in-

,elude Dale and Aldi lel, as opt int.s,
and GI itsarage, Nebel, Baud, Rhodes,
of last year's ft °simian team. Half-
milei s sr ho will likely see service in
the meets are Dumanay, Bushel,
Hughes, Band Siesky and Space.
Classbuin, Ring, England, Ciennige:
and Van Cue are looked to as limb-

, able point Mainers in the mile e‘ents.
I The Lion track coach will depend
on Hill, Jackson, and Byes in the
high hurdles, and Hill, Jackson, and
Van Kemen in the low bindle, . Sigel
and Adams will probably put the shot
and throw the discus. Rik aids is the
!only outstanding candidate in hammer
!throwing. Canknell looks to Sigel,
Snyder and Adams to gain points foi
the Lions in the JaNelin

Hammond, O'Shea, and Strayland
are expected to form n strong com-
bination in high jumping, while Mo.!
Jumping is probably the weakest pant
!of Ins squad, with the loss of Mc-
Dowell by giaduation last veal.
Likely pole a ;mite) s are CIconical,

Kershnei, and May.
Lion runnels failed to place in the

Penn Relays last yea!, and Cartmell
is lather pessimistic about then
chances this year, competing against
such teams, as that headed by Conn
and McNiff of Penn, and Harvard',
limners led by the hiilliant Hallo-
well Penn State trackmen last won
a title in these relays, when n foul-
mile relay team led by "Bill" Cox
captured the championship In 1920.
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Ask the nearest
Chest d smoker

tell you-
they're mildew

they taste setter

0 193;, LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co

' Chesterfield Radio
MON & THUS. TUTS IL FM
BCTSWELL . ALEX

SISTERS GRAY
10,00p n, EST 10,30 p In ES

SHIIKRET'S ORCHESTRA every nl
NORMAN EROKENSNNE, Announcer
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